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Family owned and operated since 1986
Calendars available online:
www.pridedisposal.com
Click on the
curbside collection

schedule.
Other features
include:

 Weather related updates
 Up-to-date recycling info
 Holiday collection



information

Online Bill Pay
Pay your bill online using a

debit/credit card and/or sign
up for paperless billing.
It is easy & free to use.
Look for your unique ID
number to register (printed on 
your invoice).
Connect with Pride
Disposal via social media
We have holiday collection
reminders, recycling tips,
event updates, bad weather
collection information, and
other fun and helpful
customer information. Please
connect with us on these
sites!
Twitter
Username:
PrideDisposal

www.facebook.com/
PrideDisposal

Instagram
Username:
PrideDisposal
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Do you have large items or a lot of extra material?
Extra bags: You can place extra bags next to your garbage
cart on your collection day and we will pick them up curbside.
There is a charge per bag and prices vary by jurisdiction.
Bulky items: Large items that would not otherwise fit in
your garbage cart such as furniture or appliances can be
scheduled for a special pick up. Contact our office and
request a “bulky item pick up.” There is a fee for this
service that varies based on the item(s) picked up.
Large amounts of extra garbage and/or bulky items: If you have a
significant amount of extra bags or large items, it may be more cost
effective for you to order a temporary container or drop box.
Temporary containers: We have 3-yard and
4-yard temporary containers that you can
order for a flat fee and keep for up to 1
week. These containers are great for small
projects or garage clean outs. They are
about the footprint of a pick up truck bed,
but taller.
Drop Boxes: If you have a significant amount of material
to dispose of from a large yard clean up, remodel
project, roofing project, or something similar,
a drop box may be your best option.
These drop box sizes include
10-yard, 20-yard, 30-yard, and
40-yard (10-yards only available
for specific materials).

We have the privilege of being your franchised provider for all of these services,
which means no other company can provide these services to you. The 3rd party
drop box companies that you may find online do not provide drop boxes, they contact
us to order the service because the area is franchised. Those companies may
upcharge you for the services that we are providing. These prices will be above the
franchised rates that are set by your jurisdiction. Make sure you contact us
directly to avoid being charged more than the rates that have been set in
your jurisdiction.

Follow us on Social Media
We have accounts on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram. This is the best way to keep up on
current information such as:


Weather related service delays



Holiday pick up delays



Office closures



Up-to-date recycling information (curbside and depot)



Community event information

We use these social media pages to let you know about things that may impact your service.
This is a great way for us to get this information to you in a timely manner. If you have accounts
on any of these social media platforms consider following us.
www.facebook.com/PrideDisposal
www.twitter.com/PrideDisposal

www.instagram.com/PrideDisposal

Shred old documents and paperwork securely.
Pride Recycling Company offers shredding services at your home or business, with one time,
occasional, or regular shredding. Secure drop off is also available at the Pride Depot in Sherwood.
Whether at your home or place of business, disposing of intact confidential information is a risk.
Contact us to have it shredded and protect yourself and/or your customers from this risk.
Pre-paid shred bags for $5. Purchase a paper bag (grocery bag size) for $5 from the Pride
office. Take the bag home, fill it with paper to be shredded, and bring it back to the recycling depot
to be shredded when it is convenient for you.
Please call Pride Recycling Company at 503-625-0725 for pricing and other information on services
available. You can also visit our website: www.priderecycling.com.

